Psister Psalms
The Seat of Mercy

Psalm 38 & Psalm 51
Psalm 38

God punishes sin in His children (v.1-2)

Sin should eat away at His children (v.3-8)

When everyone else abandon’s you, the Lord is near (v.9-12)

Humility & confession are essential gear on the journey to mercy (v.13-20)

The Lord always hears the repentant’s prayer (v.21-22)
Psalm 51

A plea for mercy & cleansing from sin are born out a confessing heart (v.1-5)

God’s cleansing includes restoration (v.6-13)

God is looking for the humble not the good (v.14-17)

God’s purpose & kingdom should be our focus (v.18-19)
What About You?

How is your heart?

Are you still down?